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M inuh.·s: Ihm. Weisz • Clrnirnwn opc11l·d the hcuring on I ICR 30 I ct: ;\ eoI1cuITL'llt resolution 

rcqucslillg the l>irccto,· of Trn11sportatio11 to plac1.• a sign ide1Hi !Ying the eounty into ,, hkh a 

pcI·so11 is lrnvcling ul the county line bcsid1.• crn:h highway in 1111.' slule higlnrny s~st1.•111. 

Rep, Krdschmm: I 1·cIwcs1.·11t Dislrkt 28, This resolution would request the DOT sign at thL' 

boundul'ics of'collnlks the stut1.• highway cross. rvly rceollc<.:tion is thut w1.· usL·d to do !hut in ND. 

I likcc.i it. Thc1·c me some signs on my mute home and in some counties tlwy HI\.' ,wt thcrL' an) 

mo,·c, He noted other plm.:cs whcrn thc1·c urc signs und other· rlucc 11cu1·by where there arc nollL', 

Whether it would be the DOT itscll' or tlw counties the plll'posc or this resolutio11 is lo g1.:t tlw 'L' 

signs restored, 

Rep. WciHz • Chuinmm ( 820 ) Do you know who puld to,· these signs'? 

Rep, Krl.!tschmm·: I don't k11ow hut I woulJ guess thl: DOT us they looked like state signs. 

Tim l lornc,·: I um Dit·ccto1· ol' the DOT Trnnspo1·tution Services, \VH urc upp~uring ncitlwr for 1101· 

ugulnst this resolution. We hnu been doing thut up until thlj curl)' • 80's but we begun qucslioning 
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the vulue to them or whether they were truly used. We ended up making is a disc:retionury thing 

with the locals wmklng with our Distriet l•:ngincl~t·s. About 25<½> ol'thc counties lm,·l' thc111. l'o 

put them ut all county boundary locations we have only guessed but it is H guess that ii would 

cost about $1501000. Alter that the1·c would hl' sotrn: mkkd 111ainte11a11cc costs. We didn't 

pmvide u fiscal note with this but offer this as information. 

Rep. Si.:hmidt: ( I OJ I ) As weed ol'liCL'I' in lknsnn ( 'ounty our sprnyers didn't know wlll'l'L' thl' 

county line wus and went almost 3 miles into thL' llL'XI county. 

Rep. I luwkcn: ( 1211 ) What is the cost pL'l' sign'.' 

Tim I lorner: I believe with the installatio11. mikge. 1-:tc:. It would be about $JOO per sign. 

Rep. ( 'urlson: ( 1287 ) I gt1L'"is I ha,·L' a qt1L'stiu11 011 prm:L·dur·e -- we ha\'e I lousl' < '011cu1TL't1t 

Resolution lhnl l'L'Ud likL' a bill. ---ii is requesting somL'OllL' to do sonll:thing. 

Rep, Weist'. - Chuirrnq11 It suy that ii is :i l'L'qllL'~;l: how do you l'L'Ud thut .. that tlh.'Y "ill hL' niL'L' 

and do ii? 

.ltcp. I luwkcn: ( 11~8 ) I hL•lie\'c Rep. KrL'lsel1111ar tcsti lied the this ,,us a l'L'qllL'st not a tknrnnd. 

Tom l•'r•ciL•r: I would rend this lhul the I )OT wuuld do it. I say that beeuuse right IH>W \\l' IHI\ L' tl1L' 

discretion und were ur·c cu1Te11tly excn.:ising out· dis1.:rctio11. Incidentally. li.1r the l'L'L'ord I um '1'0111 

F1·cic1· with the DOT. I think that most pcopl~: don't t\.'uliz,~ how 1e11'.bt.,· c:-ipc11si\'L' signing L'llll 

he. 

Ren, WQisz -Chuirmnn ( 1505 ) I think ,,·curl! going to have to huvc liscul 11ot1.• nn this. 

Tom F1·clc1·: Due to the lhct thnt this wus not n bill the I .cgislutivc Council did not ask !'or a liscal 

note, Assuming this Is u request from you to l\1rnish u liseul note we wil I do so. 

Rep, Cnrlson: ( 1576) Mr·. Chult·mun, this u question for )1ou--l'rom u rnrnl pet·sp~cti\'c is this 
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valuable for you to know that there is a sign on your road that says you arc now leaving \Veils 

County and thut you arc comir1g into the next county, 

Rep. Weisz• Chnirmun ( 1580) From 1111.: rural perspective, to me it doesn't make any 

dil'lcrcncc. I do find it informative when I travel other· areas of the state. 

Rep. Jensen: ( 170 I ) t11·en't there mlk murkc1·s on all these road'! 

Tim Horner: Yes there arc mile mmkcrs on all state highways, 

.Rep. Jensen: I r I may rc~phrnsc the question~ would it help to have these sig11s were there -

would it help them to tell their lrn:utions ii' the needed help'? 

Tim I lorncrs: I bclievc that most people stopping on the highwuys \\'lHlld use the last mill- 111urkL'I' 

ns a rclcrcncc lbr loeution. lkcausc slopping right al the county sign would be uni ikely nnd 

knowing how 1hr you WCl'L' l'rolll the last sign is dinicult. 

There were no other person wishing lo IL'stilY for or ugui11s1 -- thl'n: bl'ing IHll1L' \\L' will l'losL' tllL' 

hcmlng on I ICR 3014, ( 19.14 ), 
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Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: Rep, Weisz• Chuirnwn opened the discussion for action on I !CR JO 14 

Following diseussion: 

Rel), Kclsclll ( 4395 ) I move a "Do Not Pass· 1'01· IIC'R JO 14. 

Rep, Muhw.1£.l'.l I second. 

On u roll cull vote the motion eurdcd: () vcus 3 1wvs 2 ahsent. . . 
Rep. Thorn~ wus dcsig1\ukd to cal't'y I ICR 3014 on the floor. 

END ( 4(l55) 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HRM23M2721 
Carrier: Thorpe 

Insert LC: . Tttle: . 

HCA 3014: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends DO NOT 
PASS (9 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCR 3014 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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North Dakota TransportatJon Department 
Tim Horner, Director, Office of Transportation Program Services 

HCR 3014 

House Concurrent R~solution 3014 would require the ND DOT director to place, on all state 
highways, a sign at the county line identifying the county into which a person is traveling. 

In the early l 9801s, NDDOT reviewed its signing practices. At that time, county boundary signs 
were considered non-essential. As a result of that review I we decided not to replace county 
boundary signs when they wore out. At that time, county boundary signs were provided only on 
state highways and we were unsure of their value to the traveling public. 

The current practice is to give the NDDOT district engineer the authority to dctcm1inc the 
necessity of insta11ing the signs, based on their value to the public. The districts engineers have 
sometimes chosen to put up signs when the action is justified by unusual circumstances, such as 
changes in driving patterns resulting from high water in tho Devils Lake area. 

Only about 25 percent of the counties have some county boundary signs ott state highways. 
Installing county boundary signs on all state htghways would cost NDDOT about $150,000. 
There would also be added maintenance costs resulting from weathering, vandalism, and crashes. 


